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2011 American Academy of Optometry (AAO) in Boston
By Etty Bitton, oD, MSc, FAAo
& DEBorAh JonES FCoptom, DipCLP, FAAo
Another year, another meeting! Why do they seem to come around more 
quickly from year to year? The two Canadi-
an schools once again were well represent-
ed at this key optometry meeting, held last 
October in Boston. The meeting attracted 
a total of 5693 attendees, the second larg-
est of all time, and a record-breaking, 1094 
students. Optometrists, vision scientists, 
professors, residents and students con-
gregated for the 4-day meeting packed 
full of information. Conferences, scientific 
presentations (paper and poster presenta-
tions), workshops, special symposiums, 
and the latest technologies and products 
in the exhibit hall were available for the 
meeting participants. 
Faculty, graduate and optometry 
students from both Canadian schools also 
participated in the meeting with contribu-
tions to lectures and scientific presenta-
tions, as shown in Table 1 and 2.
Table 1: École d’optométrie, Université de Montréal participation  
at the 2011 AAO Meeting 
Alex Hui (UW) received the Ezell Travel 
 Fellowship from the American Optometric 
Foundation (AOF) at the AAO meeting 
Continued
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FaculTy
AuthOR title
Bitton E
Bitton E, Landreville MP, 
Forget MC
A CLOsEr LOOk AT THE OCULAr TEAr FiLM (conference 1 hr) 
inFLUEnCE OF EyE POsiTiOn On THE sCHirMEr TEAr TEsT (paper) 
Brulé J, Tousignant B
Brulé J, Duguay C, 
Larouche J
Brulé J, Larouche J, 
Duguay C
EViDEnCE-BAsED TOOL TO TrAin EDUCATOrs in MULTiPLE-CHOiCE QUEsTiOn
WriTinG in rEsOUrCE-LiMiTED sETTinGs: A PiLOT sTUDy (poster) 
AWArEnEss OF MODALiTiEs OF EyE EXAM in QUEBEC, CAnADA (poster) 
iDEnTiFyinG THE nEEDs FOr OCULAr HEALTH EDUCATiOn in QUEBEC, CAnADA
(poster)
Faubert J PErCEPTUAL-COGniTiVE sPEED TrAininG WiTH PrOFEssiOnAL ATHLETEs (poster)
Frenette B, 
Michaud L 
iMPrOVEMEnT OF COnTACT LEns COMFOrT WiTH THE UsE OF A sODiUM 
HyALUrOnATE (sH) DrOP On THE LEns BEFOrE insErTiOn (poster)
kergoat H, Lovasik JV, 
kergoat MJ, racine n, 
Parent M 
rETinAL METABOLiC rEGULATiOn WiTH AGE (poster) 
Michaud L
Michaud L, Bitton E, et al.
Michaud L
MODErn rGP LEns DEsiGns FOr DAy-TO-DAy PrACTiCE: A CLiniCAL GrAnD 
rOUnD (conference 1 hr)
GrAnD rOUnDs i: First report of Ocular Dryness as related to Maple syrup Urine 
Disease (MsUD) (conference 2 hr) 
TOPs: A nEW CLiniCAL FinDinG rELATED TO FABry’s DisEAsE (poster)
Overbury O A nEW PhD PrOGrAM in VisiOn sCiEnCE AT THE UniVErsiTy OF MOnTrEAL  
(poster)
renaud J, Overbury O, 
Durand MJ
WHAT EXPLAins GOOD sUBJECTiVE QUALiTy OF LiFE OF OLDEr ADULTs WiTH 
VisUAL iMPAirMEnT? (poster)
opTomeTry sTudenTs
AuthOR title
Bachir V, rubino L, 
Warde r, Lovasik JV, 
kergoat H
THE EFFECTs OF PAnrETinAL PHOTOCOAGULATiOn On nEUrOVAsCULAr
COUPLinG in THE HUMAn DiABETiC EyE (poster)
Bédard E, Michaud L, 
Brazeau D, Pop M
COMPArATiVE sTUDy OF 3 MODEs OF TrEATMEnT FOr kErATOCOnUs (poster)
Deschambault E, 
Abboud C, Brûlé J
sMOkinG CEssATiOn COUnsELLinG: PrACTiCEs OF QUÉBEC OPTOMETrisTs
(poster)
Hong y, Bitton E ACQUirED FACiAL nErVE PALsy FOLLOWED By HErPEs ZOsTEr inFECTiOn:  
MAnAGEMEnT OF OCULAr syMPTOMOLOGy (poster) 
samaha D, Lafleur G, 
Michaud L
HyDrOGEn PErOXiDE As A BETTEr ALTErnATiVE CArE rEGiMEn FOr rGP AnD
riGiD COnTACT LEnsEs (paper) 
Xie T, Bitton E An ATyPiCAL CAsE OF HLA-B27- AssOCiATED UVEiTis WiTH HyPOPyOn AnD
POsTEriOr  sEGMEnT inVOLVEMEnT (poster)
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several awards were handed out at 
the AAO meeting including the Carl Zeiss 
Vision Fellowship to optometry students 
Claudine Courey (UM) and Mariam nahal 
(UW). William C. Ezell Fellowships for 
graduate work was awarded to Jean-Marie 
Hanssens (UM) and Alex Hui (UW). several 
travel fellowships were also available to 
help optometry and graduate students 
attend the meeting. These included the 
Essilor student Travel Fellowship awarded 
to samar Farhat (UM) and Tyler Anderson 
(UW); The Vision Care institute™ , LLC Travel 
Fellowship was awarded to Vanessa Bachir, 
Estefania Chriqui, reza Abbas Farishta (UM) 
and Alan ng, salsabeel Jadi and subam 
Basuthka (UW). The Brazelton Low Vision 
student Travel Fellowship was awarded to 
Lea Gagnon (UM), the irvin Borish student 
Travel Fellowship was awarded to Judith 
renaud (UM) and the section on Cornea, 
Contact Lenses & refractive Technologies 
resident Travel Fellowship was awarded to 
richard Warde (UM). Dr. Thom Freddo (UW 
professor) was appointed to the Board of 
regents of Beta sigma kappa.
The annual meeting is also the time 
where new Fellows of the AAO (FAAO) get 
inducted. This process is a peer-recognition 
whereby an optometrist or vision scientist 
demonstrates their knowledge, contribu-
tions and leadership to a committee. The 
annual meeting culminates this effort 
with a final interview process and those 
that successfully complete the process 
are awarded a FAAO at the meeting. This 
year 194 new Fellows were inducted with 
six Canadians including Dr. Walter Wittich 
(UM and presently at the MAB-Mackay 
rehabilitation Center), Dr. Doerte Luen-
smann (UW-CCLr), Dr Marc schultze (UW-
CCLr), Dr sara Maciver (UW), Dr Mark Eltis 
(Toronto, Ontario) and Dr David schwirtz 
(surrey, British Columbia). Congratulations 
to all the new Fellows !
next year the meeting will be held in 
Phoenix, Arizona on October 24-27, 2012. 
Looking forward to seeing you there !
student attendees from Montreal at the AAO meeting
Dr. Lyndon Jones flanked by new AAO
Fellows, Dr. Doerte Luensmann and  
Dr. Marc schultze (UW) 
Master’s student Dr. Estefania Chriqui and 
supervisor Dr. Hélène kergoat (UM)  
presenting at the scientific section of  
the meeting. 
graduaTe sTudenTs
AuthOR title
Abbas r EFFECTs On THE VisUAL COrTEX OF ELECTriCAL AnD VisUAL sTiMULATiOn OF 
THALAMiC nUCLEi rEVEALED By VsD iMAGinG (poster)
rEsPOnsEs OF THE sTriATE AnD EXTrA sTriATE COrTEX TO PULVinAr AnD LGn
sTiMULATiOn in THrEE sHrEWs (poster)
Chriqui E, kergoat MJ, 
Champoux n,  
Leclerc Bs, kergoat H
AssEssMEnT OF VisUAL ACUiTy OF COGniTiVELy iMPAirED OLDEr inDiViDUALs
rEsiDinG in LOnG-TErM CArE FACiLiTy (poster)
Gagnon L, Aumond s, 
Huppe A, Ptito, M
HOW TO iMPrOVE TACTiLE MAPs: LEssOns FrOM BLinDnEss! (poster)
Giraudet G, Miconi C, 
Hanssens JM, Faubert J
rOLE OF BinOCULAr DisPAriTiEs in THE VisUAL COnTrOL OF QUiET sTAnCE  
(poster)
Hanssens JM, Giraudet G,
Allard r, Faubert J
MODULATinG sOMATO-sEnsOry inPUT inCrEAsEs VisUAL DEPEnDEnCy FOr
POsTUrAL COnTrOL (poster) 
Table 1: École d’optométrie, Université de Montréal (continued from p.11)
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Table 2: school of Optometry, University of Waterloo participation at the 2011 AAO Meeting
AuthOR title
Alex Hui* (first author)
Heather sheardown,  
Lyndon Jones
MOLECULAr iMPrinTED siLiCOnE
HyDrOGEL MATEriALs FOr
CiPrOFLOXACin DrUG DELiVEry (paper)
kathy Dumbleton (first author)
Craig Woods, Lyndon Jones, 
Desmond Fonn
A sUrVEy TO inVEsTiGATE LAPsED
COnTACT LEns WEArErs in CAnADA
(paper)
kathy Dumbleton (first author)
Craig Woods, Lyndon Jones, 
Desmond Fonn
COMPArinG COnTACT LEns COMPLiAnCE 
AnD COMPLiCATiOns in A UniVErsiTy
CLiniC WiTH PriVATE OPTOMETry OFFiCEs
(paper)
Mike Woods (first author)
kathy Dumbleton, Craig Woods, 
Lyndon Jones, Desmond Fonn
DO COnTACT LEns WEArErs rEMEMBEr
WHAT PrODUCTs THEy ArE UsinG? (poster)
Doerte Luensmann (first author)
nancy keir, Megan Despres,  
Doris richter, Craig Woods, 
Desmond Fonn
in ViVO WETTABiLiTy CHAnGEs OVEr 3 
DAys UsinG DAiLy DisPOsABLE COnTACT 
LEnsEs (poster)
Alan ng (first author)
Miriam Heynen, Lyndon Jones
THE iMPACT OF LACTOFErrin AnD LiPiDs
On kinETiC LysOZyME DEPOsiTiOn On
COnTACT LEnsEs (paper)
sarah Guthrie (first author)
Jill Woods, nancy keir, Vivian 
Choh, sally Dellehay, Mark Tyson, 
richard Griffin, Lyndon Jones, 
Elizabeth irving
COnTrOLLinG LEns inDUCED MyOPiA in
CHiCkEns WiTH PEriPHErAL LEns DEsiGn
(paper)
subam Basuthkar (first author)
Trefford simpson
DOEs DEFOCUs COnTriBUTE TO OCULAr
DisCOMFOrT?  (paper)
Marc schulze (first author)
Trefford simpson, Ping situ, 
kara Menzies, Hendrik Walther, 
Lyndon Jones
EFFECTs OF MAGniFiCATiOn On TEAr
MEnisCUs PArAMETErs UsinG OPTiCAL 
COHErEnCE TOMOGrAPHy (OCT) iMAGEs
(poster)
Patricia Hrynchak (first author)
Carolyn Machan, Elizabeth irving
nEAr PHOriA AnD sTrABisMUs As A 
FUnCTiOn OF AGE in A CLiniC  
POPULATiOn (poster)
norris Lam (first author) 
Alison Leong, susan Leat
LOW VisiOn sErViCE PrOVisiOn By
OPTOMETrisTs – A CAnADiAn sUrVEy
(Poster)
Balsam Alabdulkader  
(first author)
susan Leat
THE EFFECTiVEnEss OF rEADinG ADDi-
TiOns FOr CHiLDrEn AnD yOUnG ADULTs
WiTH LOW VisiOn (paper)
susan Leat PEDiATriC LOW VisiOn MAnAGEMEnT – 
MAkinG A sTArT – CE lecture chair and 
co-founder of this group (inaugural meeting 
this year)
susan Leat VisiOn in AGinG siG – CE lecture chair and 
co-founder of this group (inaugural meeting 
this year)
salsabeel Jadi (first author)
Miriam Heynen,  
Doerte Luensmann, 
Lyndon Jones
inCUBATiOn sOLUTiOn COMPOsiTiOn
iMPACTs in ViTrO PrOTEin UPTAkE TO  
siLiCOnE HyDrOGEL COnTACT LEnsEs
(paper)
Carolyn Machan (first author) 
Patricia Hrynchak,  
Elizabeth irving
sTATin UsE, TyPE 2 DiABETEs AnD AGE-
rELATED CATArACT: WATErLOO EyE sTUDy
(paper)
Thomas Freddo THE MEDiCAL WOrk-UP OF THE rED EyE – 
CE(TQ) Lecture
Thomas Freddo COnJUnCTiVAL LEsiOns: Links TO  
sysTEMiC DisEAsE – CE(TQ) Lecture
AuthOR title
Elizabeth irving (first author) 
Carolyn Machan, Andrea Mittles-
taedt, Patricia Hrynchak
DiFFErEnCE BETWEEn PrEsEnTinG AnD 
BEsT COrrECTED VisUAL ACUiTy As A 
FUnCTiOn OF AGE (poster)
Elizabeth irving (first author) 
Carolyn Machan, Patricia 
Hrynchak
AssOCiATiOns BETWEEn rEFrACTiVE  
ErrOr, nEAr PHOriA AnD AGE (poster)
B. ralph Chou (first author) 
Jeffery k. Hovis
OCULAr HAZArD OF A THErMAL LAnCE 
(poster)
Craig Woods (first author) 
nancy keir, Doerte Luensmann, 
Desmond Fonn
VisUAL PErFOrMAnCE OF MULTiFOCAL 
COnTACT LEnsEs (PAPEr)
sruthi srinivasan (first author) 
kara Menzies, Luigina sorbara, 
Lyndon W Jones
iMAGinG MEiBOMiAn GLAnD sTrUCTUrEs
UsinG THE OCULUs kErATOGrAPH (poster)
Chalmers, r. L.; keay, L.;  kern, J.; 
Jansen, M.; Lam, D.; kinoshita, B.; 
Wagner, H.; sorbara, L.; Bullimore, 
M.;  shovlin, J.; sczcotka-Flynn, L.
CHArACTEriZinG COrnEAL inFiLTrATEs
FrOM A 2010 CAsE COnTrOL sTUDy OF 
sOFT COnTACT LEns WEArErs (paper)
sarah Maciver (first author) 
Bass s., sherman J. (sUny state 
College of Optometry)
VAsO-OBLiTErATiOn in A CAsE OF iDiO-
PATHiC rETinAL VAsCULiTis, AnEUrysMs
AnD nEUrOrETiniTis (poster)
sarah Maciver (first author) 
Madonna r., slotnik s.,  
sherman J. (sUny state College 
of Optometry)
sD-OCT iMAGEs THE rECOVEry OF  
PHOTOrECEPTOr FUnCTiOn in CAsE OF 
COMMOTiO rETinAE OF THE MACULA 
(poster)
Jill Woods (first author)
Ping situ, nancy keir, Craig 
Woods, Desmond Fonn
HOW DOEs rEADinG ADDiTiOn inFLUEnCE 
THE PErFOrMAnCE AnD ACCEPTAnCE OF 
sOFT MULTiFOCAL LEnsEs? (poster)
Jill Woods (first author) 
Ping situ,  Craig Woods,  
Desmond Fonn
MEDiUM- ADDiTiOn, CEnTrE-
nEAr,siLiCOnE HyDrOGEL MULTiFOCAL 
LEns COMPArED TO MOnOVisiOn:   
PErFOrMAnCE, ADAPTATiOn AnD  
PrEFErEnCE (poster)
Lyndon Jones (first author) 
Mark Willcox, Loretta szczotka-
Flynn, Joe shovlin, Jason nichols
BiOFiLMs AnD BiODEPOsiTs: CLiniCAL 
iMPLiCATiOns (paper)
Amir Moezzi (first author) 
Ping situ, Doerte Luensmann, 
Desmond Fonn, Craig Woods, 
John Mcnally, Lyndon Jones
DOEs COMFOrT WiTH AGinG siLiCOnE 
HyDrOGEL LEnsEs rELATE TO CHAnGEs in
LEns FiT AnD COnJUnCTiVAL sTAininG? 
(poster)
nancy keir (first author)
D richter, CA Woods,  
P Bergenske, M Fahmy,  
D Luensmann, M Despres,  
D Fonn
THE EFFECT OF MAskinG On sUBJECTiVE 
rEsULTs WiTH DAiLy DisPOsABLE COnTACT 
LEnsEs (paper)
Ping situ (first author)
Trefford simpson, Marc schulze, 
kara Menzies, Hendrik Walther, 
Lyndon Jones
inTrA- AnD inTEr-OPErATOr VAriABiLiTy
OF MEriDiOnAL COrnEAL AnD EPiTHELiAL 
THiCknEss MEAsUrEMEnTs OBTAinED 
UsinG OPTiCAL COHErEnCE TOMOGrAPHy
(OCT) (poster)
Lindsay Paquette (first author) 
Debbie Jones, Megan Despres, 
krithika nandakumar,  
Craig Woods
EAsE OF COnTACT LEns FiTTinG AnD 
TrAininG in A CHiLD AnD yOUTH  
POPULATiOn (poster)
